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y VBIBItE-S- O CIETlVj ,'and, luminous State Papeiv which w'ejdoub

not wil I be: "read with great in'teret as it
pL-K-

H sssfs i, '.r ;n fOfGneral JacksorPs important military 55 jersons was named, to cooperate ana
: v;vi,e5sVT,Vv? n' services. weotertainfl Juat, ands grateful communicate with other committ!ees.r ?

' fITHE annual, meeting of,tfte-Hi0leAii03iie- yr. vivlX . Ni Cnilta"wnibe held in the Senutc : Chausr
BeV.on iisftiay '"evening "the f18J V instant sZ? :

. - - Jr- r-

not only'cobtains a clear andsaiisfactorV:
yiew of the Finances of the GoVernraeni',

AtTliree 6Harper:iihumt or Onc'l)6llar andjpafjfjppp compels" us'fo.-Vreclax- e, that wr
but shows also, - that aH the .prejlictious
heretofore made, f .the failure of the re

know M .nothins; in his lite ac- - -. e . .
tion.hich'ADthSrizeatbe belief tKat lie t appropnation in the Cooiptrol- -

8 possessed Tof sufficient cnpaeity.'aod Wis- - ler's Report kwc felt renewed pleasure, in
dorn to hold -- the helra of State. He is sceinp: the sum of g600 for the education

. Not cfceainst ceipts at the Treasury, from' duties on 'F.r
rA for On'eDolUr?"nd TWcntyFivei

-- r.ikticc;edirtjr publication. Those
- Court ot Lqity September lertn, .

William CherrfS6locnnd CtetryV4sspJ Cherry J:
- and Jmeslf. Cherry,f tiailifee iVttfrinfaKtC'?'.-- 'raitprlennh mhesamep &lof Mm Udiieit M. Blakeleu. This muni- -

rU- thknltfdllv'V . ' - , . fmumw-- w ;
n-ut, , ;t -- v . ' :' , . , , 7" --

1 iiceni iici was p8sei in ine snsiun m Cherry, widow of Soloinoit CUerryfc Petitioiiers.,tjic L" - - Hu,scu iiici wincit uukiu iu ciiuuw 1Q1C t : . 1 nC Ua MnQ Qf.
the Chief Magistrate of a great nation j - -

Levi M.JlT3tderandtfary,''foOTerfy5Ia Ofee ting tributes of national gratitude, withand we have seen that he is no respecter
is.'

nnilE lVtoni--. et farth . in .'their petition,

eign Importation?, from the" etTectsrof ;the
Tariff act of 184, are completely con-tradicle- il

byt the fact, that the amount of
duties received in the three years,since that
period have been greater thvin ,the three
previous to it. The Secretary is .also of
opinion, that nothing will promote f;o
much the prosperity of this Country, as the
laying of additional duties on Foreign Mji
nufactures of Wool, Iron and 'Hempy-an-

also on the finer fabrics of CottojiHe'has
no doubt that if tiiis course pursued; this
country will in a few years'," not only be

oflaw, save, only such as emanates from in our recollection. This noble ?remune- -

his own uncontrollable wilt. Wehaveno ration to the child, for the services of her
disposition, nor js it necessary, to go into lQSt parent ennobled our state in public
n detail of those acts of violence and reck- - ion Cap!It wii, recollccted tt

JL-- thiSolomon Cherry; latejcf nertiecpUTttty';;;
dieel intestate, !beinasersed and possessed of iwo ;

. T,TpniV.:ny'cryr.y,Rng. mar.

Zeei$?ativeOn Frday last, Col? WyU tracts or lamitov):; une tract Tcopjaining-
hunliqmRohZnlh& Granvjne;waselected ta,n Johnston Blakehfs fate was neverrflrt thpv flrP known throthrmt nur r.oun- -

andtry $;but strip him of the fame acquired by fully ascertained. He was and Is not, is
his wiian achievements, and we ask, all the trackless deep could tell,! The, the ei'th hallotingJhfr result of the last

" Piloting, ' was'Robards L. Hen what merit has he to entitle him to distinc- - l,fe and fate of Blakely. was brought still
lands for Vdiviskn ainQnylbe hciwklaw 6f the' vtiontrom his country, fir what claim can stonger to our recollection, b? the resig-hela- y

totheremembrarice of ?posterity nation of the Ule SoIicitor Geeral of the
able to supply tnost of the ,wants of our

saiditCadwallader JonesurdaT4 la.
ow.i people jjorall the most necessary-a- r vri

JamesVKarandAridrew ;Joiner, wer titledticles, fanned from these raw materialsservices at home, and abroad, of John State forto h,s philanthropic benevolcnc
Quiricv Mams, ir is needless to speak.; was Blakely .indebted after the death of h s reside whhinbeJurwlctbn''o'f,ttIns 'Curt and,.

priy 'that publication'be made, to the said Hbldf j
er and .wife, tliat thev be and appear at the bext 'pCourt; , to be tield qthe. third JHonday pf .Ma'rch :r

but we shall alsd be able to export of our
own Manufactures to a large a mount. .YTlic

Vfe'ctVdIeiiibeb of the Board for Internal'Ini'provenient fpfrtnecnsuipgyeaf
rOnihe'-samedajr- : thfullowinggentle'
men'VereetccUCouncillor reasoning of the Secretary is so forcible on next, and Plead answer or dmur. ;;And itap. t i';'

this subject, that we will not at'empt to
Jei5Vev!esJi describe if, but refer to the Report itself,

which we thi nk cannot fail to produce con fore ordered, hatVpub)tcatior be, made inthe -

Kaleidi Keeristen .For;S 'weeks.",that :the, sad --
t

;BrockWr1aiidl8aacVTAvcry; ; One
'rewa
oTheXgTsUtivebyrocMdinofSafur.- -

Holder and" wife bVawl-appt- : ftitheuext ternt 3',, ;

of said Cbur.r; to beiield in TincTyir; urithtHlrd ;

Theyar identified, with the history of eur father, for a continuation of his studies,
country, forthe last f thirly lyears. From at our University- - To the eftbrts of this
his earliest manhood, to the present period gentleman, he was also indebted for a
of his-life- , his time and talents have been mid8hi warrant in 1800. His naval
devoted topursuits whollv civil and imme- - r -

heroism is marked in indelible charactersdiateiy ennoecteff with tne policy of our
governments. v"As a statesman . he has in his country's annals. Hisearly orphan-fewfrivals-- as

a patriot no superior-- a man age his interesting boyhood, his gallant
who loves his country arid glories initsfree riao hood and his unknown fate, have cast
Institutions rand who devotes his atten- -

a haIo round his name, which gives inte-tio- n,

and, ; its best,to promoting securing v - - --

its
" rest to his character, whenever it is inci-mo- st

dearest Jind itsTgreatest interest" We
cordially believe, that he is from dentally brought to view,

long tried experience and a faithful dis- - - We know this is a thrice told tale,''
charge ofihe public duties which have been but to sons of North-Carolin- a, it will bear
assigned him, eminently qualified for the repetition, for it speaks of one of the brw-importa- nti

responsible-- trust to which he ..
hi eSt of r adoPteU Sons' and lt ProVeS lhathen lle L We furthermore, feel it

day fare xrowaeai.oui, ? oui.:.wc,ai"t demur tcrfhe saidpetition.r tliatjttdnjeB pi?W--)-
confesso beolered against thenC - .4ir"t f i'-V- v '

. . Test , CH A3. W. 3 ACOCKS, CM. B.,C Uf ; v
J Windsor,, C:. 12th;Oc 182t : , ISO- - f

tate'of Norths toliui;
- Court of luitht'FITermi3.J lSi2r . ,

'
rt

r, " James WtBbVtfompl&iA '

1
-- 4If nfc Senate, on motion?of ;Mr;

-- son, i.theiJudiciarjlpmmittee were
fltrniptrta enauire into the expediency. of

viction on every ingenuous mind. -

General Jackson has denied, in a letter
to Felix Grundy the truth of the stte-men- t,

that he threatened to chastise .a' Se-
nator of the United Slates for the part he
took in the discussion of the Seminole
question. v ''7vl'

The Petersburg Intelligencer says, tha
the appearance of the notice if the Pres-
ident of the. Cape Fear Bank as might be
expected has had a very serious effect upon
the credit.of the Cape Fear Bank paper in
circulation in that town.

"passihg a;lawj;makihglldebtsrlue by
hohd or hote-recoverab- le, whenthe per- -

our duty i declare to the world, that after gratitude is a Republican virtue. We
the most deliberate attention: to the charge have dwelt too long, t indulge in a length- - Jonathan Cnrrih and wite-KlizaietnJa- te: -- Jbuza! 'X3! '

, bethJetikms, defendant ifJX'rJ'UBill tb make bdnveyance of Ueal Estate '

"ffT a)peaijntcto the, satisfaction of:theMCeti;yif;V

sqns owing ine same me-nuuu- t u muve ukt
. yond the lirhitsof the r?tate; ! or that the

t jer$ons; sirttend.ing?. toieave:.-tth- State

r shaM be required td give newsecurity,
llOn motion of Mr- - Shobet,4fie; Commit

oi -- corruption, in .tne.iasi ejection or rre-jene- u paragraph, or we would recount, (jor

1 tha the defendantsin this case are tidt .te.f
Sident, and to; the assertions: which have can 8Uen acts be too often brought before
been made in support of it, weare thorough- -

flu the rising: generation,) the same generous
Iv satisfied, that there is not the slightest , ; . . .

K IJ OTl'Tl - dents ot this state.it is ottiereaanat.puoiica
f..nnA- ; ptj unUna tnt.,Avt of our Legislature, towards our native be made in tne IWrfgh-Regist- er Tor six weebMIn Wake Forest on the 13th inst. Mr. George i successively, that,. unless' said :'defen(laiitss10

VV. Thompson, principal of the Classical Schokly failed of proof, by witnesses too, from soldier's son the brave Forsyth. appear at the next Court ot Iurtyi-.ta;Jbe4ieia,pv----fovVai-

Countyi at the Court House-inT- ; tlie town vt-fs- Vin that place, to Miss Franeis irenshaw, daugh-
ter of Win. Crershawi Esq. Lot juccson, on toe-nun,- . Monuay alter .me iounafyc7

In rrankhn countv, by the I?eY. Mr, Dowd, on

tee ohajernalimpreyeioebtwere instruct-
ed to enquire into 'the expediency of, re-patr- mg

and improving the Toad, leading
fi&mrFayetteVillewto'-AV-

tfie counties j6f J Moore,' ndolph,, Guil-for- d,

and 'Sokes,Vegrpeaby t ftr a purvey
h(ofbre.-made.byitheClvjtEngiotier.- ;

' OnXmotio
Com mi t tee on nterpal Im proveme nt w e re
directedtoenijuffe whethefr any ' money
has been 'drawn from the fund apart

the 12th inSt. Mr Howell. Webb of this Jty to
Mrs. nn Harvy of Franklin. ,

In Halifax county, on the 5th inst. by the TtevJ
v exparte" ana a decree, made accQinngiy;,v?o:ii

Acopy.feste-- v JKO AUlS, C M.Ji
Kovv 161827. - S..; 7 C2a,6w:i;Mr. Nash, M;j. Jordan, Walker, of Washington

county to Miss Marth i Ann Kliza Crawford. Lev

wnom nis convjeuon was most connuenuy '
anticipated, that we tan view it "in no Congress. In to-da- y's paper, will be,
Other, lights. than a baseless calumny; found a list of the Standing Committees

But if the ...candidates stood on equal of the House of Renreseatativqs, appoint- -

ground, with respect to their qualifications, ed Spe'akrr.by the new . It appears that
we should conceive it an act of iniustice .A.J r. ; -

aSd a thorough change h,s been made, and mof doubtful policy to displace Mr
Adams, whilst the general measures of his 8ome or lhe n,05t important Committees, a

administration have been found to promote majority are opposed to the views o.f the
the true .interests of the nation. More the President. Be it so 5 as friend's tb the
especially, is a change to be deprecated. Administration, we do not regret it,
since it would be construed into ari appro- - .fc .

though we have no doubt, it ultimateu . u. .1 1 f .i r' wi

s eldest daughter of John Nicholson, Esq. c ,, , J
7 tfHK following are the drawn, nambes Jtfcv''M. "New-Yor- k Consolidated ;Lottrt'9t Ciasff, u"
for-182- vlzt- - ' " --7 V-'-'.- 'r V Y"- -

1st. i ' 3d. - yr4ih.t - , 5tb ' 6tV: Tf.r t

i In ChHtham county, on the 21st lilt. Mr. John
fur Internallmproveme'nt, during the'ihree IJ. Chambers, of Dinwiddle county, Va.-- to Miss

Rebecca Farrcr, daughter of Major Feter Faf- -last yarsnot authorized by -- law : and if
rer. '.any, now;mucn,uy wnonvnu aor,,wna

In Uowan county on the 13th ult. Mr. Thomas. V o 'STATES WNtYHE.v ipA. Hague, of Concord, to,Miss Sarah Waddle.
Im Mecklenburg county, on the 13th' ult Mr.'

Aaron A. Kennedy to Miss lane Sloan; daugh

- In the4 Houseofr Commons, yMrAFishejr
pr ese n ted a; bil 1 Xp i mi t the . a ppoi n tmeh t
of, Solicitor Geperahandi Solicitors to four

duct of1 ah Oppositioh, unprecedented for l be n source of reSrel t0 those who h;iVe

ter of Jmes Sloan. t - v'violence, and which manifests a determi-- 1 contributed to this unprecedented state of
Years. ,f At Wilmington, on the 20th ult. Mr, Georgej nation to prostrate the. Administration, j things.

B - iciuuiv i i ra'o hirtei&Ker troni BaN; .

Ji.- - jtimore", fe'JpectfviHy"informs.the Gitizerts pfV?r
Kaleigh'aud it s vlcinstyr thatt heiaa Ta" verv :su!- -Coston to Miss Fanny ltussell. "

. ' :
'

era- - In Guilford, on the 29th ult.. Mr. -- William perior Pi.in' Forte fyr sale, which be,will sell ojv--
eyen .thougji the best; interests of the na- - 0n Tuesday, the different subjects
tion) should . be sacrificed in the attempt. braced in the President Message, werThis fliinoVniciE was r,ni7 hPfr, Mr.

Woodburn to Miss Margaret P. Kirkman. -
e

'ft! iv becjes, :: a -- oiiuto incorporate the
Cotton Plant'Sjeamboat (Company 5 and c

Mr. .nill;;JromAhe. Committee on. In-

ternal lrnproyenientS reported a bill con-

cerning- the .entry of landscovered by the
lakes of Pun go, Phelps and'Mattamuskeet.

agreeable terms to persons inclined tor purchase- - r --

,N: B." Thosewho wts,b tourcr;use will pteaseV "

tomake Jrornediate abolition -- lbTMrVattSiI.Adamw inblf hifiPrnnd it hno nnnnt.! I reterreo. Mr. Carson submitted a Keso--
DIED,ry measure 'originating with, or, counte- - Jlution instructing the committee on Indian ll.irribon., CottonwiU be tkeii inIn' Gu Iford, on the 2d ult. in the" 78th year ofnanced by him, and in some nstances with Affairs to enquire 4nto the expediency of 4 rher age, Mrs. Juliana Greear, consjrt of Mr.T-h-

ucii viruience, as 10 reneci uisgrace ou rp in, o-- to ih s StatP. JQ.Qnn d tn n as Greear. 1 he deceased was for "many yearsj? rohiDits ineir.eniry as vacant tana, j
a These bills w ere-rea- d the first time. a worthy nd respectatoie member dt lhe Prsby

teriun Church. ' ;the CheroKee Indians for reservations, by ON the: first . 6LJanuaryt'nexti JiefciblbeiV ' r" !

tpeu AbctiaoimvUie IfoUlafeoc- -r. Jiesolved,. there fore. That we will sunoort th trontv nf 1R1Q. Mr Witti At Newbern. on tha 19ih ult Mr. Samuel Sit- -
copied by, Robert H. W v une- - Hie mkniiremeAt fh V

meeting of the fnends'ofthevAdmin
istrationwas held jin' this CttV on, Satur lliw jii vii (Illllil-WIUIIIC- AUU.IlIi UV Mill

honorable means. ? j an enquiry which was negatived, as to the of will be-- confided hv MrT;miiihi P ih;.rht 1 4
greaves hllis in theiflst vearot his age.

At Wilmington on the 22d ult. Mrs. Maerda
i 2 lesvlvc(L That we should deem the eTec expediency of repealing the duty on i

.iff 1 T !:-''- . - .1 il 1 I
len Margaret Walker, relict of the late Jamesd ay; 1 ast for the pu fpbse of appoi n ti ng De
Wallcpr, esq in the 73d Vear of her age. " fc

parture from those princifiles which have'hither- - v i ;

wno is a grauuaie ot- - laie College, Und whose C-- k

recommendations are higtily-Vi'ttsfkctor- ' iV':-4-ei- -

Mr. D wight wdlf teach- - tiie'lstiivad preek ;

Lngwtges,-togethe- r witb,.the-Eng)isr- i EJernentJi ,.i
and the Mathefliic-- V ttteir vanous ljranchfeV. V .Kwi ?' '

At Edenton. on the 22d inst,' Mrs. Marcaret
I eFaxes to aneim, ine v vc 1 ion uu j

20lh nstanti The meeting wasiorganiz to influenced the rpeofde of the United States, in h On Wednesday, Mr. Bryan presented Blatr.vwife of peorge-Klair- , esq and daughter of
by th e a p poi n 1 1 n e n t o f - C o 1 iffilliam Bin.' i. n-5T- h.f t.! - the memorial of the citizens of Newbern.

"u""?m .vi. niwp iu,lc ,.Ajniue(l'TO"SlX-- - ''.'i "v- - '
citizens of. other counties in this State, in thejasking for an appropriation, for the im teeniaw -- andtheUerrrwkrevthirty dolb . '

half yearly m advancewim-acliar-ge i ofSecretarW - , .as

Dr. M. K. bawyer, in the lyth year ot her ag; :

In Mecklenburg county, on the tilU Mrs.
Mannah Stephens wife :of Squires Stephens, in
51st ye;irof her age ; on the 6th ult. Mrs. Mar-
garet Morrison, wife of Mr W. J. Morrison.v

At Salisbury, on' the: 19th ult. Mr. Nathan
Dunn, a native of New Brunswick, "N. J, in the
33d. vear ot his age. j. : V

cents rer session for' tiontJnpnria I
propriety .oappointing. Delegate to the Conven- - provement of the navigation of Ocranokt
Uon to meet in this City on the 20th instant. I - - 'i

- 4 Kegohvd, That B. S. Kin?. Parker Rand. Inlet, and of the swash. Mr. Little obtain - t Jir irr : J5 . ' - k J1 ' rA-- . . .

Dempscy 'Vowelt, John iiinton, S.BirdsaIl, Lem- - ed leave to introduce a bill fixing the ratio
Teobjects.of the meeting having.beeu

exlairted by atiwaddress fromAV.: R; Galesj

on motion, a committee was appointed, to uei uooKe, ami jonn vv. Harris be anoointed
Committee of Vieilance and Cone.nonH.W tS of presentation, under the fifth census

scibers,; orHA Mr JJwfgta at the jbouse tif-T-. 'ly"-- --

Uevereui.; ftfi

Mtileighyov.SQ.; --
- i',l94:;'V

At Forksjof the Yadkm, on the 7tlvult. Mrs.. 7 . ' I .1 - r m . -

Ann Bailey, in the 54th year of her ae, "
.rresjjonct witri other tjounties in this State, and anu alter tne of March, Itiay, at oneJ1" to??. dn5 Pd.cmUprcicntative

I
for every 60,000 inhab- -swcC otVllie sense' of aheleetiDg.rrhs ana nroner. to obiect of. th; mt. ,1

ing. . t . itants. The bill was read ttvice and com- -
. , Mithborough A' 'sn':"yiy: '

- CUluliniVtc, .uiiBi.atiM vtuwiiiua .,: jrvt- -

r re u x Varke r Ran d ; J qh n LiJ;b n r H en -
Broke thejail of this County, :

d the night of the 9ih instant, WILLIAM
f LOVE and JOSEPH KIRK, atramsl whom

r.5i;Jie3otwdt That four persons be chosen to mitted'
.1 f.represent, this meeting in..k..Mi!J Convention,

a Bill of Indictment hasl been ;found for- - Negri
Stealing. ; ; :,. ,

'-
-. - ' v "TJHE exercises jDmy School Will close on theJL ; 30th of "this month and be'Tesdmed on thef-W-f ;

ryVVVlonague; and r.Y" .Gates re
"'tlred a sV)rrti'me and .submitted the, foK

lowing wjiich was juoanunousLy-adppte- d :

'! .WGfuV opposed

Love is a small man, about 28 years of age, first Motulayjn JanuaryV"" v; JiZ'
; .kv'V j. WITHER OQ&ih'S

Board and Tuition 65 ber 'session. aid fn t,v"V , i

to be selected by the Committee of Correspoii- - I ifhe claim of Mrs. Susan, Decatur was
1

dence. , - presented by Mr. Hamilton, of South-Ca- -

t WILLIAM HINTON, CVn. roHna.
B. S. Kino, Secy. "

; ; - . Oft Thursday Mr. P. P. Barbour, of Vir- -
- it ' ' gini a, submitted a - restitution 7 for. the sale

Jhe following gentlemen have been ap. f the seven millions of.the Stock of the
pointed, by (he' Committed of Vigilance uiU Bank f the United States, owned.bv the

with l'ght hair, bluelyesTiand a fair skin- - He
has a wife and xme child,-wh-- he will no doubt

tb ihe.etffcl wo5f t.Ghn2ndrew Jackson take wi h him; His ife is a good locking dark. va;TC -'- Sjr-,i nurf p "eeceived" r Tskin woman. , - .

Kirk is brit 25 Vears of age, is taTI and weI t a ir a 4.m;lei with"blackvhair, blue eves and fair skin's
A" plays on the Fiddle 'and s fond of s:iritsv f'T

Correspondence, to represent this (Wake) Goyernment. The hihj respectability of
coiintyas Delegates in' the' Adamsl Con- - the quarter from which this proposal cume

t, omk n...' oht have given it an alarmins consefeubtctaud xveconfidently;jelieye-tha- t
As tht-- y are notorious; villains, it it honed all

a liir deftlopemeaU'puWic-8entrme)i- i
6;;"'n vw4ll'-- ;.vfiftff.. ' DJ qpence to the commercial community, had

good citizens will aid in theo? apprehension They
wilt probably 'go to Kentucky, where they have
relations. " "H. D. BRIDGES,' ShfT

r ur.j niernai 4iutruyeuien .iteraiure and Cbt- - hZ- -in iniS u ,t.ivrHiKii;! nji nuiuiij
- , - r: 1 ..',".--..-" .17-.:-- " l.i

Chatham county, Dec.5 13. " 26 2w
Vv""- - it not been met by the decided opposition

Dejejeux and t
--Dr. Jjhn Heckwith : ; - ' .TMessrs. M'Duffie& Gam: TWprin- -

'''" '' 1 4 v " cipnl recofomendation of tKe tJreasure'-pro- -

yin addition to. the Administration roet- - pnsed by MrB. appeared mbe,-- the eiri

- lues, in nt? viiy 01 v asnington; and in the T ' v
Stales of DeUef.l?oVth.Car6irDa arid Louir, - Vv "

. isiana. lWV' .jSecond Classi :'Z;rJ;
'THE Subscriber havjnsr suDermtended 'ti. :

, Oxford Female Acatlcray; "

TIHE first ,Sessionof the year 1823 will com- - drawrng of the .Gftmd VwkoUdeitd Latterus r lass r!",- -fl ': mehceinthis ' Institution on the; 7th of
January-- i ' Ter V,s for Board and InstuctKm --in

mgk al readyiinou need, we have' hearil frmri which would accrue", to the ."Treasti ry, by;
severatwthetswhtriiaveA appointed Dele"- - the"advance. thee7itl"ltiree'pec rent; at
gates?ti the Convention, at ihfe'pAceed i SB ""Wr,S,in 5 lhichr . ' ' ' ' on iseven MiKicns ot I)oIlars,,'wouMU cer--
mgs of whidi-w- e are.compelietl, to defer. hj:i:Wmta vr ten,lMr am

tohave .eifgem!erd -- nmre tHann ordina- -'

py' degfv?eHf biiu4, feeling Y Tr w'seldonr
tiiat an;me:ieSt7so iiitensyjs manifested at
the apnruch f the Wme, whejit we are call- -

V.lo .60 i.jclusiv).were ivera'ly'placed. n'h --

wheejl tliw day t and that ibe fotiowinnvere tha : t !r;v,t V.;'vs.-rt-- r '
ememary anu cieniincurancnes xaugni.

in this Seminaryi- - will be 60 ddlar Music 28
Severa,of the;DdegatcsJbaifVal however, of supWin- -. that

en ouJtp exercise .tne eiecuvirancpise',
i'r ihiuriiose )f lesi 0all nj; - thai nelson

Pamttngaml Prawmg 15 French Language;!"
per Sessiont i.jhev Institution,f iveu4iq uiis vuv,-au- u Nwe.aniiciDaiequiiei2 wuu large iuaps,:vi joes, a uicmirdi ana rmii'
iiAnkiAl A A i 0 'n VifT in" J M At JLff m a ...

vho-i- i Vnll t'h'e.tijr'otlirt in; the;; gift; of
i rcetiivnAbove-v- i todiers;VthVs' isPaVu b' der in wtiich thy staibon sthatMa 10 sW;- - --

No.,I4 ivja the-ls- t that;w"s dr.trn vo. STaVj
can be obtained in highly wspctable;familiein
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